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MOORE COUNTY.

Road Election Fire at Saw Mill Cpt
, ,Palaier Dead.

The registration books for the
Road Bond election, called for May

28th, will be open the various
from April 26th to May 17th

inclusive.
The freezes and frosts seriously in.

jured the dewberry crop, the growers
tell us. Some estimate the loss hh

high as 40 per cent. The fruit it

also badly damaged.
Mr. A.J. Fuller is now on the

We&tern markets buying mules and
horses, and expects to have a car load
here Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Montague and briile
arrived at Carthage Friday night
from Baltimore where they werv

happily married on Tuesday.
Curiie & McQueen's lumber plant

narrowly escaped burning last Ft
A pile of lumber was dis-

covered on fire, butwasextingui-lim- l
just in the nick of time to save tho
plant. The wind was blowing a

stiff breeze at the time and in live

minutes more it would have been

beyond control.
Oapt. Orin Palmer died at his

residence near Gulf last Saturday
morning. Capt. Palmer had Wn
in feeble health some time, and his
death was not unexpected. He was

a veteran of the Lost Cause, and
after the war settled on his larg.'
farm near Gulf, and was a success-

ful farmer. lie was never married.
Mr. Ed Yow and Miss Davis of

Elise were married Easter Sund iv.
On the same day Miss Sankie Foster
and Mr. Oldnam of Chatham were

mairied.
Mr. John Shields has discovered

gold on his lands on the north side
of Deep River. He showed us a

8arnpleof the real "stuff" u fewuajs
ago.

The Value of an Education.

The average educated man gets a

salary of $1,000 per yaar. He worke
foity years, making a tota of $40,000
in a lifetime. The average day labor-

er gets $1,50 per day, 300 days in h
year, or $450 in a year. In forty yearn

he earns $18,000. The difference,
or $22,000, equals the value of an
education. To acquire this earning
capacity requires 12 years at school
of 180 days each, or 2,160 days.
Divide $22,000, the value an educa
tion, by 2,160, number of days

in getting it, we And that
each day a school is worth a little
more than $10.00 to a pupil.

Cnange In Staley Chair Factory.

W. B. Teague, of near Staley, has
sold his interest in the Staley Chair
faetory to the other members of
the company J as. Johnson, A. b.
Lewis and T. D. Harris, all of
Liberty who will continue business
as before. Clay Johnson assume
management of the busiuess, sue
ceediug llr. Teague in this capacity.

O. A. Hanner, has. resigaed the
office of Chairman of the Chatham
county board of education, to devote
his entire time to , the Siler Citv
Loan & Trust Co., of which he ie

president. A. R. Norwood succeeds
him on the Board.

What is it that tastes as pleasant an
mapel sugar and quirk ly relieves coughR
and colds? Mothers 'ive used it will
quickly answer: edy's Laxative
Cough Syrup," Tie t cold remedy
that expells the eoU: ;h its laxative
action on the bowels. l'u..for a strictly to
the Pure Food and Drugs Law. onlaius
no opiates. Sold by the Standard Drug Co.,
and Asheboro Drug Co.

Butler Speaks.

Marion Butler says that Roose-

velt will be the next presidential
candidate und that the corporations
fear him worse than they do Bryan.
Will Mr. Butler be kind enough to
tell why these same folks spent their
money in two campaigns to elect
Roosevelt if they so much fear
him. Catawba News.

When you need a pill, take a pill, and
be sore it's an Early Riser. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers are safe, sure, satisfactory
villa. The pills with a reputation. They
do not gripe or sicken. They are sold here
VJ uw Dituiuaiu uiugjv.t onuruuiu, s

HEALTH IS BETTER THAN
MONEY.

Read the following:
I am not able to explain in words

my opinion of Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. I have been cured by it
of indigestion and nervousness of
twenty years standing. .No one can
know what it is to be nervous ex-

cept those who have suffered with
it. I did not know what it was to
get a good night's rest. I was bo
weak and excitable from nervous
ness. I have been cured of it by

the Reined v, and life seems like a
different thing. I wish everybody
would take it that suffers from nerv
ous it digestion like I did. It
would make Mrs. Person rich and
do them more good than that, for
health is better than money. I
wouldn't be in the fix I was in be-

fore I took Mrs. Person's Remedy
for a thousand dollars.

MRS. J. W. VILLINES.
Bushy Fork, Person's Co., C. R.

F. D. No. 1, May 2, 1905.

Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.

Better than eld --fashioned
cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try ft on our guarantee.

Sold by Standard Dnif Co.

FASTIDIOUS WCKEH
consider Pax:ine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity ia the hygienic care of the
person and lor local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Diugpists. Sample free. Address
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston, Mass.

Along; the Canal tine.
From Joe Mitchell Chappie's

Uit.cle "The Truth About Panuuiii,"
in the National, Magazine for Ani:

Mat ions are loome-- at fitqiK-u- i

intervals f 'hiee cr four unlet-kloii- g

I lie I, he, hut out ill the jUiile
it was n it to s e ills immense
wast of material left the Krein:h
company. Whde trains of care
were overgrown with jungle, so that
engines, derricks and hoists were
scarcely recoguizao e. " Captain
Johu," a Colon pilot, told ot 200
locomotives which hd been dumped
overboard by the French, during tne
last days just before the crash.
Every e along the route was

sight of ma-ss- s of
of all Kinds cast. i8 tic, l.ow

worthltgj, calling to m nd iw waste
of luoi sands of lives suci ficed in
the tiirt efforts to d the UaLal.

Ou board tne train were the canal-nmker-

sturdy voting feliowe, with
lau-- ijat ami bronzed arms, necks

and I ctt; 1 no Soulier en'ered that
train than 1 caught the infection
of euthusiusui utjich exists today
from ime enu of l lie zone to ttie
othei. I hio is one jireut result of
the visit of Pietltielit Rooeevelt .

h fjilei did oiganizaiion which has
bronjihr ev.ruLiug down to the
b.d-roc- of puslnug forward with
one unswerving purpose dig and
keep digging.

March Hunjr Itull of Colored Graded
School.

first crai-e- en MrClauil), Fowler Simp-
son, I'ultun I.biip, Willie ' arr, Martha Simp-
son, Eel Fred

second ciiAi'E - Alien Hiiover, Claudie
WaUer, Matlie Hedrick, Ai.uie oltrane,
Annie Steward, Luther Cheek.

third grade Adlai Mathews Creiie
Samuel Stricklin, Murphy Keurns, Fred

Mclver.
fourth cune Willie Helfour, Herbert

Phillips, Ma y l'liil ips Mozelle l'hillips.
I.uhi vVnUer, l.ei.na Kepler, AgneB Kepler,
Ilutlie Lillv, Herndon Waddell.

Finn qhai'E Uluncle lieed, Gertrude
Rend, Kate Cox, Mai.v Laughlin, Beulah
Howard, Cllie Ctiam'K-r-

sixth oradk -- Anide Steele, Beulah Langh-lin- ,

Euimons Hrowor, Eugene Brower, Curl
Broer, Bertha (Inward, Tero Carter.

seventh qiiadf. Myra Lilly.
EltiUTH GRADE Myrtle CoX.

Prepare This Yourself.
For those who have any form of hl"nd dis-

order a; who want new, rich blood and plenty
of it, trv thin:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, f ounce;
Compound Kargnn, one ounce; Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla t' ree ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
after each meal and at bed-

time. Any good pharmacy can supply the
ingredients at small cost

This is the which, when made
up, ia culled "The Vegetahle Treatmeui;"
by others, tha ' Cyclone Blood Purifier." It
acts gently and certainly due wonders for
some people who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and is known to relieve serious,

backache quickly
Mako up some and try it.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing-- the
mucous membranes of tha throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

ChiHn Like It

LEGAL NOTICES.

North Carolina, I

Randolph County, J

VS.

Watson Alsten, Dallas Alsten, Lizxte Alston,
mirl her htmbaud AlsU'n, Kosa Als'on,
Phillip Alsten, Caleb Alsren, und Mollie

heirs at law.
The defendants, Watson Alston, Dallas Alsten,

Llzzitt Alston, Celia Alsten ami her liiislmml
AUten, Kosa Alston, Phillip Alston and Calob Al-

ston, heirs at law of Phillip Alsten. deoeascd will
take notiee. that an action entitled as aUive, has
been Instituted in the stnpenur Court of Mlid
ooiiuty lor a titlon to sell land to create assets.

Said laud lieine the land of the late Phillip Al-

ton, the said heirs at law defendants us afoie-nid- ,
will further take notiee that they arc

to apjiear at the office of the said clerk
lur said county, in the court house, on the 9lh
duy of May, 11107. and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court fur the relief therein de-
manded.

This March 89, 1907.
w. C. HAMMOND, C. S. C"

NOTICE.

By virtue nf a mortmie deed executed to the
undersigned ontliellth ol Marc h l!Hj.Miy Mar-
cus Hunt, William Kai'ker and wife," I.aura
K irikor, and duly record.-- in the Itetrister's
office In Randolph Co. in look Illi n.ifie 5M, I

sell lor cash to the hiehest Milder at the
court house door In the itli of Mnv
l'.W7, at li o'clock in, the follnwiiiK d. sciilio'il
laud conveyed in said iimrtKaee, in Tnb'Tcaclc
Township, lci;inuiutt at a pine knot ;!.. C Sun to s
line thence ifl Henry Suii'liV line liat 33..' :) ituls
white oak; in L. C Suiitli's line. Ihence le arlv
South 3 rods to a pine knot in Siii liiS
line, ihence Xorth ro.ls to the beuinn 'i

vSJJicresand roils nioie -- r les . Al
another lot hen inn in.' i t hickory Norn
cornel thence South roils to a sionp. :heuc

Midstoasnikc.thencc North 17 Jn.s
to a sil oak. thnco K.isl II rods to the

com. lining; (til uer-- s nuiie or les. Said is
made to foitvl c saiti niorti:in.re.

L. C. SMITH,
.Mortnaue.

April a inor.

KXhCT ltdfd NuTICE.

Havltm .itialilleil as executor of John
ileci late of Kaidoiph crounty.N. r.

Ihis i to i.oiiiy all peivais havini;' claim-aa-

list the cstaie ol said di'cciised to xhilur
them to the uniieivinnod ou or hcfi ie llu dav
of May IHntsor this notice will Ik? pleadcil in l.io
of their r eovery. All icisoiis ii.di bted to suid
estate will please mane immediate payment.

This Apnl Mil.
MADISON HAMMOND.

Executor ol JOHN HAMMOND oce'd

H.ND SALK.

l!y virtue of an order of the Superior ,C nirt of
Randolph Contny in the special lro!eeuiu,' en-

liel icarl Leonard, Fieu Leonard et a Ex
Paite. I will on the loth tl i of inor, ui
U' o'eloek m. sell to the highest bidder'in Worih-vill- c

N. C, on the premises the following tracts
of land, t it :

First Tract. AdjoiuiiiK the lands of Acenith
Fentrlss and others, n ni iik at un on tne
banks of r. en Kner. thence East - ehams
to a stone in the old line, thence North 24 chains
to a stone, thence West chains to a stone,
in Julian's Hue, thence South it chains lo a
hickory, thence Vost4j-l- - chains to a black
1,'uni on the river bank, thence South follow,
inn the vuriou eoursj s of the river to the

ntainiuir 118 acres more or les.
Si'coinl Tract. AdjoiiiiiiR the lands of K. S.

Coole and others, beninnliig on a small hiekoiy
E S. Coble's Hue. running N. on the dive-io- line
Is chains and Ao links to a stone iu the Worth
Muniiliieturlnu; Company's line, thence West on
aid company's line, one chain and 58 links to a

Stone, thence South 17 chains aud751iius to a
dead black oak in E. s. (kible's line, thence
South iX doftroes East ou said Coble's line, to the
liovsiunint,', containing three acres of laud
more or less

Third Tiact. Adjoining the lan Is of O. L.
Leonard and others, lieginnliig at a stoue,
Li'onard's line, running theuoe H chains uud flo
links to a hickory, thence S 5H degrees East
ou Coble's line 4 eh tins and :l links to a stone,
thence North 5 chains and 58 links to stone,
thence North SB degrees West 7 chains 7 links,
to the beginning, containing acres more
or les.

Terms of Sals. Half cash and the balance on a
credit of six irnth", title to bj retained until
all of purchase money is paid.

J. A SPENCE,
Commissioner.

This 8th day of April. lr.
NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor on the estrte of
sftmuel Arnold deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph County,
All persons haviuir claims against said estate are
nolilied to present them to the under-urnc-

duly verified, on or lieforc the ilst day ol March
I'JUK or this notiee w'll be pleaded In bar of their
recovery; mid all persons owing said estate will
come forward and m ike Itmnediatd settlement.
This 14 dav of March 1U07.

W. W. ARNOLD,
Executor.

NOTICE I

Having qualified ai administrator on the
estate of Maria Ingold, deceased, before W. c.
Hammond, clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County.

All persons having claims against said estate
arc notified to present them lo the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 20th dayvf March
niUHorthis notice will be pleu4el In bar of
their recover : and all persons ow.ng said
estate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.

Tbis 13th day of March. 1J07,
C. O. INGOLD, Admr.

LAND BALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court in
the special proceedings entitled Beth W. Laugh-
lin, administrator of Jacob Chriseo. deceased,
et al Ex Parte, I will, on the 9th day of May.
HOT, at the cou't house door in Asheboro. North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock m. sell lo the highest bid
dur at public auction, the following described
real estate,

lTiact On the water of Richland Croek, be-
ginning at a rock pile, running thence north 20
halnatoa post oak; thence running west 2t

chains to a post oak; thence running" south 20
chains to a red oak, thence running east 25
chains to the beginning containing rifty acre,
more oi less, except seven acres sold oil of said
land to Wilkin's Barrow.

2 Tract Beginning at a pine, Drake corner,
thence north on Drake's line 26 chains to a Han
safrus, TroisdotiV corner, thence east ou

line 14 chains to a stake Trogdon'a corner,
theuee south on Tmgdon'i line t6 chains In a
stone pile in Mid Chrisco's awn line, thence
wel on said line 14 chains to the beginning,
containing 30 aero-- , more or less.

Baid land sold on the following terms:
cwh and the balance on a credit of six

mouths, title to be retained until all the pur-
chase money is paid.

This 9ta day of April. 1907.
J. A. SPENCE, Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator on the estate
of Sarah A. Kills deceased, before W. C.

Clerk of tne Superior Court of Randolph
uiutT, All persons having
aims against said estate are notified to present

hem to uudersumed, duly verified on or before
the day March 1908 or thLs notice will be
oleoded in baroi their recover'; and all persons
i a lug said estate will come and make Immediate
settlement.

T.ns l.tlief Ma.ch 1WT.
T. A. BLACK.

Admr.

CREAMERY FOR SALE.

By virtue of t i order of the Suricrior Court ot
Randolph County made in a civil action therein
pending entitled W. T. Bryant vs. Randolph
Oreamenrfo. will sell at the Court House

Hr in Asheboro, N. C, at public auction to
j . the nignest hinder on Monday. Maytith, vjjn,

o'clock. M., a certain parcel of land and
ling situated in Kamlulph county and in
.) n of Kiuiiileinan, N. O., it being the plant

' i:i the Randolph Creamery Co. and Isainded as
' Plows, vii: adjoining the lands f the Southern
Railway Company uud others, commencing at a

nortnwcsi corner oi reari nosier .M'lg,
C 's. lot in s nithern Kailtta'' line, t nce ca t
175 fc t to oike, Ounce north NJ f.'l to a stake'i '.i'ii K For co s line, thence west 17.") h ot to a

' fori- !.i hvi.y line, thence ah nit
so ,i.. 'iuoSj (cot the beginning,
coi - more or less.

T m i ale. L'Asll. Saletsi be approved by
' Mid p m rcpt of the sale.

4th. I'.ii7. N. N. NF.WMN.
.. civer Han lolph Creamery Company

LAND SAL El
By virtue of an order of sale ernntori hv th-- .

Superior eourt oi Randolph countv on the
of James M. Vuncannon, administrator of

J; H. Mcliaul..l against James A. MoDniiiel et
al I shall sell at the courthouse dixir in
ai iso ciock .m. on tneetli day of May 1WI7, thetimber on the following trict of land,
A tract of land in Ci dar Glove township, insaid countv adjoining thelanils of Alson Cikiikt,
Isaac riicks and others containing uliout 85U
acres more or less.

I will sell all tne suwable Pine, ouk and poplar
timber on said land that measures 12 inches in
diameter at io Indie- - from the ground on the
stump.

said land is known as the J. H. McDaniel
home tract. I'lirchust-r- will huvc two years to
cut and remove the Umber.

TF.RMs. lash.
This 1st day of April 1907.

J. M. Vl'NC ANNON, Admr. and Comr.

LAND SALE!
Byviitivofnu order of sale granted bv the

Superb r Court of Randolph tiiuntv on the peti-
tion of H. M. Reeves against Jesse Cox et al. I

shall sell ut the eon rthon-- e disir in Axhclioro nt
13 o'clock M. on the (ith ilnv of Mav I!i7, the
following real est .to. A tract of land in
Richland t iwusliip, in said county unjoining
the landsof H A. Albright ami others bounded
as follows, t Heginiuguta white oak. J.
W.Co.v- - coiner l.v a smull ln.iiieh and ruuiiing
south 22 chahis and :;i links to a Iiost oak in
Hugh M t lit - line thence on I. is line 4 chains
ami 30 lodis to i.i. .oiiier a hlnek jack, thence
south on his line chains ami 31 links lo a stone
ill his lii.e hence east elaiin- - and 32 links toap t,o,k th iee '.r-- :l chains and tin links
to a lei.i e ih. c i .ist i c said Cox's hue to the
bcL'iui.n,, "i' t i r' ncies more or .

This 1st !.,v of ,.t! 1'C,
,i .un r. iis::r: Aix.c ur,

North enrol iia. superior 'oiirt
Randolph l oin i'. f Before tuc ' li.il
Aikatie skecii. i low of X. 11, Skeetv

VS.
Josso &.!-.- . :: I. 'li.ige. .ins R. skoc'i.

et al. "it'- -

Mil ICE
The do' ts J,..M. .1 .1,0 K. skeen

''.II take in o, .. an acii on ir.lilied lis ulsiVC

U Oidolph Co'.UMV It Ilnv. allowed t'l the piltllllill
ocrdOWOl-i- 'l.e .;lels of X. I!. SUeell, lioed.
Thvdeienda t lesse H.Mlge l:. Skeen

lurthei tai.e !: thai tncy arc requested
un. .cm- lic'ol'i- lie' t'lerk of th" Sniie llol'Cnit

f rUandi.lp. conn tvon toe .".itii dav of As.ril,
C. :,l,h mil ,e i .l.e.inr lo the T,ei;i,

t.i Uii- - the pliiiniill' will apply to the
c urt for th iiel'oetiiande in tlw '.itioii.

Hi Mar.
W. C HA M Mi 'NT',

is. C. I'.audolph (m

Ntri lcni.
Having "ii the

of A,,, i. .v Kui t. dn-i- U ire W. C.
Uauimoiid. i.'loi k ol the Sup nor Court of

Count;. . ti.is is in iio;iiy al' pern-- having
:i.o,i..s; said estate a o notified to present

tbeui ti.th.- duly v. rilled, on or
b.d'oie da o: M,,:ctt !U .s or lli notii'e v !!l
bo pleailed in h ir of ineir rei ovory ; and all

o'vrnr said ofiute iil come foraard and
make immediate scttlenioi-t-

Tills I dav oi Man h. VM.
M.J. HUNT. Admrx.

I A Nil SALE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Superior Court of
Randolph County in a s'ci-i- proceeding onti
tied M. A. Ki at lev vs. Matilda topple and oi hers
1 will, on the lay oi April 1:ki, at 13 u'clo'--
in., sell to the lii!he-- t bidder on the premises in
Tabernacle Township, the following described
real estHU':

Begiiiiiing at a stone al. or near the or'gluai
line of V. V. Copplo the iee Eist H chains and
71 links to a dogMil ; tin lice south 3 chains
and 83 li"ks to an ash; them e , 3 chains and
35 links to a stone; thence South 5 chains and 3
links 1. a stone iu the Smith line: thence West
la chains aed 'H links to a pine knot ami stone
plunt-- ihence North chains to the beginning,
coiitainiin--' 13 acres mote or less.

2nd, Ti.ift. Begimiing at a spine In the middle
of L'whuii,.Miud running North SI degrees Kast
' chain- - .11.1 7." links to a black oak; thence
North 4 ol ains and US links to a dogwixid in or-
iginal line, thence East ou said Ymi ITchaliib and

links to a stone; thence North 14 chums and
50 links to a white oak; theuoe Kast 18 chains
and VI links to st me .rmerly aiiluckoak; theuc
s3outh 8U dial ... to u hickory, thence West 37
chains and 15 links to a pine stiurp: thence
Sow hd chains io!ji ist oak;' hence West chains
and B0 links to u slake the middle of I'wh.irrie;
thence up the various eoiiisesof said creek to
the lieginuing, e.Milainliig lull acres more or less.
Teims of sale; cash bal iuc on a credit
of si .nouths title to be retained until purchase
money is p.110.

Th the ltiin day of March I!KI7.
J. A. SPENCE.

Commissioner.

NOTICE.

H iving been appoln ted receiver of Randolph
Creamcrv Company ol the iuierinr ;ourt of
Randolph luuty, this is to notify all iieisons
haviag olain.'i ugaiust said Creamery Company
to present the n to the uu immeiliately.
This March 35th 1SW7

N. N. NEW LIS.
.... Receiver.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Admlnistnitrix on the es.
tate 01 Z. F. Rush Sr.. deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons holding claims against said
estate to nreseiit them on of before the first day
of April 1908, or this notice will lie pleaded iu
baroi rneir recovery.

All persons due the estate are requested to
make immediate payment I bis March 33. J907.

MRS. JEAN RCSH.
Admrx.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as aliniuistrator on the estate
ofSallie J. Blair deceased, before W.C. Ham-
mond. Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
County, all jiersous having claims against said
estate, are notified to present them to the

duly verified, on or licfoie the 31st day of
March l'.mttor thii. notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery: and all personsowing said es-

tate will come forward and make immediate set-

tlement.
I his 31st duy of March 19o8.

E. M OFF ITT, Admr.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of gale granted by the
superior Court of Randolph county 011 the

of Julian Garner and Worth Garner and
others, minors by their guardians, Kmery C.
Lass tor, Ex Parte. 1 shall at the courthouse
door in Asliehoro, North arollna ai 13 o'clock
M. on Monday the 6th day of May 1907, the
following real estate viz. laying and being In
Concord township. In said county and on
Uwharrie river and beginning mi the bunk of
Uwhurrie liver at a red oak on a shoal, thence
north 81 degrueM east 8, poles to a common black
oak, near au old road through the field, thence
30 degrees north 80 (silos to a black oak, corner,
thence cast 53 degrees, north IS poles to a white
oak thence east 34 degrees, north H poles to
Noah Rush's line, thence west 65 drToes, north
on said line 80 toles to a rock, corner, thence
south to Noah Rush's corner rock, 4 poles,
thence west on said Rush's line to the Uwharrie
river, thence down suid river lis vatinus courses
to the lieginuing containing 75 acres moreorless.

Terms ol sale cash und one half in
six months deferred payment to bo on interest
from date. rule reserved u n 1 pay-
ment of all of Jthe purchase money, the pur-
chaser to have the option to pay ail cash and
take deed.

This March 18th 1907.
Morehead and Kapp, Attorneys

E. C. LASSlTER, Commissioner

NOTICE

C. A. Hayworth has this day entered the fol-

lowing land In Randoldh County, to wit: A

tract of 35 acre more or Coleridge Town
ship 011 the waters of leep River, adjoining the
linidsof S. L. Ha v worth. Elvira sauiidi" and
others and bounded as follows. Beginning at a
s'nkc on the west bank of Deep River, northt
oa-- t corner ot Will. laud uud southeast
comer of 8 L. I:a:. wor!l 's land, thence eat
acntsssaid river Ut a stake on ei.-- t bairk of river
thenee a northward course along the east bank
oflieopriver th" unions courses thcieof to a
sink on the cast bank of suid river npplte the
southeast corner ol the Seth Cox laud, thence
west lU'niss said river lo the southeast corner ol
the Seth Cox land, tlieic e southHiii-- along the
the west liauk o' beep u.ver the various coiiisc

rious here"! to a Spanish oak on the bank
of said river. ni Ih .t Viitlifs ornor
thoi ih- bank of
the various c..u"- . to the liegiuuiiig
for which witnont o, jectio,. nletl wit'on 'VI

from this date, he will lor a warm
survey to the County Surveyor of Randolph
countv. J. r. BUKuruiis,
This Meh. 80, 1907. Entry Taker.

O JJL
(Prickly Ab, Poke

-- MAKE3 POSITITK OURE3 OF

Physicians sadoiM P. P. P. a splen-

did combination, and pntcrllM M vita
gnat ntisfaction (or th auM et all
forms and stagoa of Primary; Secondary

and Tertiary Syphilis, 8rpnlUtlo
Scrofulous Ulcers and Bom,

Oltndular Swellings, Rheumatism. Kid-

ney Complaints, Old Chronic Ulcers that

HILI
hnrp resisted nil troatm?nt, Catarrh, Skin
DIspufh, Tnma, Chronic Female
Co:n;l-ln- :, Mercurial PoUon, Tetter,
ScatdheMl, etc., etc.

P. p. P. a powerful tonic and an
eye. Pen hnlV':!: yp the

ft ai.d
.Ih- . nnrl

Sold by Asheboro Drug Co., next

O JJs

OES your business stationery repre

sent misrepresent vour

Patrons of The Courier Job Office are

proud be known by the cor.pany they keep

it's the best both paper and workmanship.
We will be glad to have a trial order.

Send for prices Letterheads, Billheads,

Statements, Envelopes, infact everything in

the stationery line.

11':.' 'ijiitv';' t'
H

Furnitrue and

0. R. FOX,

Y

O

or

to

on

w

Root and Potassium.)
ALL FORMS AND STAGES OF

7 01 wCl regafa flesh and itrength.
Wsato of aarty and all diaaaaai rauttiuc
from orertaxuig th aystom an earad bf
Uw aat of P. P. P.

Ladles whoso systems an polioncd and
whose blood in aa Impure condition dna
to menstrual Irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderful tonio and

SCROFULA

blood cleansing properties of P. P. P.,
Prickly Ash, I'oko Root and Fotasslu,

Sold by all Druggists.

F. V. PPM AN, Proprlator-- .

Savannah, Ga.

door to the Bank of Randolph.

mm

Undertaker.

Successor to
KEARNS & FOX,

Asheboro, - - C.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

eHardware ompany.

I am now carrying a complete line of all kinds of house
furnishing goods such as

Room Suites from $1 1.00 to $100.00, Iron Beds, Wardrobes,

Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Odd Dressers, Safes and Kitchen

C abinets, Hall and Wall Racks, Chairs and Dining

Chairs, Tables, Center Tables, Clocks and
Pictures.

A complete line of.Bed Clothing, atting, Carpat, Df a? gets
Rugs, Window Curtains and Shades; also an line
of undertaker's goods such as Coffins, Caskets and robes.
See me before buying when in need of any thing in my line.

INCORPORATED

Capital Mock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. I f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building. I Piedmont. Ins. Bid.
THESE SCHOOLS GIVE the world's best In modern Buslnea Education. Oldest Buslnes

College in North Carolina. PoMiions guaranteed, backed by a written contract. No vacation.
Individual Instruction, We also tench Shorthand, Penmanship, by mail. Bend
for HomeBtudy ratus. Write toiiav for our Catalogue. (Ulcrs and High Endorsement. Ttiey are
tree. Address. 'KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleiar.. N C. or Chtvrlott.tt N.O

We also haDtlle J. 1.
'

i W agonn, Johnnton Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Itu ' ill Supplies, all kinds of Hard ware.

Lewis & i l

la

1

N.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

jirciiOssition, in or near Ajheboro,
wo thir.k we can please you as to lot,

priiv; .."il teitns. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Lavighlirw
Real Estivte DeeLlers.


